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ON THE EVERETT KITE

Jlaclng Now in Progress on th
Celebrated Lyons Track.

FEATURES OF THE PROMISED PROGRAM

Ontonlnn , Conqueror nml Hell Aelon
Try for No r Mnrkii Hot Spnrt 1'ar-

nlihed
-

l>r tno 81.15 Trot Sam-

tnnnei
-

of thn Day-

.1roxa

.

, Nob. , Aug. 1C. [Special Telegram
to TUB HBE. ] The summer racing mooting
nt the Hvorott driving park opened up this
afternoon under the most promising nu-

splco.i.

-

. It was nn Ideal day for the sport ,

with autumnal temperature , clear skies nnd
genial sunshine. The Kvcrott kite track Is-

fnst , being recognized ns not only ttio best
but tlio fastest track In the United States.
The soil Is of Huch a consistency that It re-

quires but insignificant labor to kuop It In-

Dorfoct condition , nnd horsemen have yet to

find It slow or unsatisfactory in nny detail.-

In

.

substantiation of this statement It Is but
necessary to state that the Into copious rains
hero havn had absolutely no effect upon It
and this afternoon It was as clean nnd level
ns a newly swept floor , nml vury fast with
the exception of a brief spnco close on the
inside , nnd oven hero Itviis not suHlcicntly
soft to detract much from its speed-

.I'nvortto
.

Atnoni ; Hnrooinon.
The Everett track Is a favorite among

western horsemen , as Is amply testified by
the fact that there are for the present four
days meeting no less than 241 entries. II
Omaha possessed such a track she would be
the racing center of the country. The tracli
already holds the 2-yoar-old pacing record
(Online , 2:11): ) , made a year ago , and the
yearling pacing record (Bell Acton , 2 :205f )
both of which horses are not only owned in
Nebraska , but are Nebraska-bred , being the
got of Gould & Miller's famous mahoganj
bay Shndoland Onward , 2:18} , by Onward
Angcllno , the dam of Ontonian. 2:09if: , and
Online , 2:11 , U undoubtedly the chumpiot
brood mare of America , so far as average
speed Is concerned. She is also the property
of K D. Gould of Fullerton.-

Ontonlnn'i
.

rroiMultlon.
Among the special attractions hero thl ;

week will bo an attempt b.v Ontoulan in tin
2:20 pace tomorrow afternoon to boat th (

world's fi-year-old record , 2:07J: , now hole
by the Iowa stallion , Manager , by Nutwood

Hello Acton will also start to beat thi
mark made tiy her at Omaha last week
2U7Jf. which now stands as the champloi-
maru by it 2-year-ola this year nnd probablj
the fastest mark over secured by a 2-year-oli
Ally on a Imlf-milo track , the present cham-
plon 2-yoar-old mark being hold by Bollo'-
ihalfbrother , Online , one-half second bottei
than Acton's.-

A
.

great dcj.l of interest is being manl-
fes ted In the 2:20 pace tomorrow by roasoi-
of the fact that Fioldmont will bo one o-

Ontoniou's competitors , nnd the fancy nr
tipping him for a great race. lie undoubt-
edly has plenty of speed , as ho evidenced b ;

n workout this morning , in which ho wen
the lust half In 1:05W.: finishing the las
eighth in 15 4"u 2:02: gait.-

Coiiquiiror
.

(Joint for n Mark *

jAnother big attraction will bo Billy Pai-
ton's Conqueror , who is expected to mak-
an attempt in the 2:24: trot to boaf hi-
year's 3-year-old mark , now held b.v n.v

hawker , 2HJf. That ho can beat thl
mark , all conditions being favorable , ha
been demonstrated in several of bis race
this season , as 'instanced in the third mile i
his raceat Sioux Falls , when lie took
mark of 2:17 , at that time the best record o
lifts year lor a 3yearold. On this ho fir
ishoJtHialast quarter in thirty-two seconds
n 2:03 gait.i. -

Hot TJiuo in the n5 Unco.
The first ovent'thls afternoon' was the 2:3:

trot , purse ?T 00 , with 12V I* . Jack Caid
Fullerton Boy , Mambrlno , Gold Dust , Gler-
inbroand Osslo. The Judges were : W.I
Smith of Lyons , S. W. Stauffcr of Tckama
and M. (W. Cohvoll 'of Dnnlap , la. "Jam-
eCulbortson otjirAbolmo , Kan. , was startei
ana tlionoro3vcro sent away nicely wit
Glcnmorc , who sold nn oven favorlto with ]

W. L , having a slight lend. Fullerton Boj
However , went to the front and hold It t-

tbo quarter when ho changed places wit
Elastic who won, beating out Glenmoro by
length. A few yards from the wire E V-

L'sblko. wont over , th'rowingl owllinckloj
the driver , out upon his head. Ho was pair
fully but not seriously injured. Time : 2:27fcj:

The two favorites , Glcnmoro nnd E
JU , came to the front in the second hen
Glenmoro wlnninc by a length nnd Ossi
getting the flag , Elastic fourth. Time

:25V.
lonmoro won the third with Elastic soi

end and K W L third. Titno : 2:20: >f E W .

won the fourth heat , Glenmoro being i
back to third for foul driving. Tlmo : 3:25i-

Glonmoro
:

took the ' ilfth heat and raci
beating KWL by a head. Time : 2:252:

Summary :

Glonmoro. 2-

BWL 1a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-

KlttHtlc. 1-

JackOal.t
4. 3-

Osslo. 6-

Tluio
3dis

: 3:27tf.: 2:25: > f , 2aO-
Unly

:
*

Throu In It.
There wore but throe starters in the 3 : (

trot out of twenty -one entries. Action , '.
V. Miller, Fullerton ; Jerry MJ. D. Yeoman
Sioux City , and Granmont , Watormai
Macon , Ga. Jerry M load from wire I

wire , distancing Granmont and Delating A-

tlon Dy two1 lengths. Action ilnlshed stror
and fnst and might have won , had it n
been for a bad swerve by Jerry M in tl-
stretch. . Time : 2(5Uf: ! ! ( , Jerry M won bet
the second und third without extra otfor
Summary :
Jurry M. . . ,. 1 i
Action. ,. a 2-

Jriiiummt( . ills
Time : 2:302:88Ji: , 2t32 } ( .

IlutilnU C' Kunlly.
The final event of tbo afternoon was tl-

3yearold pace , $T.OO purso. with tbo follo-
ing starters : Bouliih U , Kthan II , Miss Ha-
ley and Media. Boulah O got a decided a
vantage on the send-away and led by thn
lengths tlio whole Journey with Media so
end and Ethan H third. Tlmo : 2:31-
1Beulah

:
G took the second boat and rac

TUne : 2SSjV. Summary :

Jluulali 0. 1-

Mt'dlu. 3
Mlsi llnvrlry. . , . . ,. ,. 4
ICthuti II. : ?. a

Tlmo : 2alw.228: : > 5. .

The program tomorrow includes the 2 :
pace , 3:00: pace nnd 'J:4i! trot.-

UACINU

.

itisuirs.A-

xoiti'x

.

tine-tin at Ilochujt or Think TIu
I'liviirltoViia 1ulltnl.
it , N. Y. , Aug. 10. This was tl-

secoiuUlay uf the Rochester incoiing of t
Grand circuit. In the 2:15: class Plxloy , t1

favorite , Had Azoto as a contestant , and t
posted people who know the San Francis
gelding claim that Azo'.o' could bavo won h-

trho driver drlvun an honest race and lot t
gelding out. The charge was made
Atoto's backer* that ho was being saved i
the loctwexxl track wool: uf tor next. 1

mils ;

3:40: cliis * : Kantttty won , Doublccross E-

oiul , Oiiumlnini Uilrd , Ik-st tlinoi 2:13'.-
as

: .° ' * -l&i! l .xlt y wo" fci-cuml , lla
Wllkcs third. Host tlinoi 2:11: }< .

2'J1 class , Irottliici Uliuul W likes we
Corlnno bt-cond , Uabrlollu third. Host tin
2:13U ,

OTTUMvri , la. , Aug. 10. [Special Te-

pjuu lo ,'J'iiB BEK.J The heavy rain
lost night put the Wapollo county ra
track in 'prime condition and t
events vfpro oxrltlng. There wore t-

pnncipnl races , the 8:00: trot a-

tliaailOuacOj with a Wapollo county ye ;

ling colt trot and a running racoasoxin
May Wlltoii won the colt race , showing
3:00: gait. Electricity in tbo 3:00: trot p
formed the marvelous feat qt falling co-

pletoly down in the second ticut ana winni
after she souuiod dbtaucud. The pacl
was fast , as six of tbo candidate * wore d-

tanced in the lr) t heat. Uosults :

3:00 trot , tmrso HDOl Kloctrlclty w-
iIiavenKro lucoml , Strcdcr third , liual tin

ii:40 pace , purse 1300 ; Noxall won , Uo-
lVccouil.U union tlitrd , Uest time : 2:2QiT-

JJUUE
:

IhuTiJ; Iml. , Aug. 10. Kaln cam
the postponement of the 2 ::35 pace and I

:&0 trot until tomorrow. Kcsulls :
Tliroe-ycar-old trot , 3iO; clois : Imago w

second , AnlhclU third. Tlmoi
.

rour-ynar-old trot , 2:30: dims f.iidr Kolwrt
won , llr'rnk of Day second , 1'evorll third. Host
tttno : 217H.

First race , sevcn-olghtln mile : linn King-
bnrry

* -
((15 t li won. llwolorrjr) ((1 to 2)) Rorond ,

Walter Uumpboll 13 to 1)) ttilrd. .Time : 1:34.
Second rncp , snven-nlihths mileHlrlngiol: *

low ((2tol ) won , Mark Slono ((10 t 1)) Rccunil ,

WvomlngdOtn 1 } third. Tlmo ! 1:33.
Third rncf , seven nml n half furlongs :

Stnckwoorl ((2 to 1)) won , Alt-shaft ((2 lo 6)) sec-

ond
¬

, niondln's Victim |4O to 1)) third. Tlmo :

Voiirth rnco , nto-olgblln mlle : I'agm | 2 to 1))

won , ElluiS to 0)) second , Kulmo(0( to 2)) third.-
Tlmo

.

: ! : ( .

riflh rnco, tlvfl-olRhtlis mlle: Imp Jono (0 to
1)) won , Mttlo Ilraro lO to llsncoml , Archbishop
<ovun ) third. Tlmo : l:04if.-

.Sixth
: .

race , four nnd n half turlotiRs : Maid
of lllarnry(2( todwon , Ia.Iulve ((3 to 1)) ncc-
end , Ptolomj ((20 to 1) third. Tlmo : 68-

.CM

.

RUN.
First rncc , six and nlnilf furlonci : Vocalize

non , O.irlc sccotnl , Jim Dunn third , Tlmo :

1:22H.-
Hucond
: .

raro. flvo furtnngs : 11 axel won , War-
Lord second , fal via third. Tlmo : 1:01-

.Tlilnl
.

rnco , mlle and threo-nlRliths : lllcker-
pen won , King Leo second , Ktpurlonco third.-
Tlmo

.

: 2:24-
.1'oiirth

: .
race , nix nnd a half furloiiKs ! Dnublo

Cross won , St. Patrick second , Khaftan third.-
Tlniu

.

: 1:23: .

Fifth niro , ilvo furlongs ! Adalr won , Billy
H second , roxfor.1 third. Tlm.n 1:02 .

Sixth race , four nnd n halt furlonifi : Third
Cousin won , Mnmlo Kelly second , Upstart
third. Tlmo : cuti.

PAIlATOdA.

First raeo , flvoaml a half furlonns : ICon-
tleurmi

-
((4 to 1)) won , St. Maxim (12 to D ) second ,

Wllllnin Toll ( lltu r ) third. Tlmo : I:08i4-:

Second race , six furloncs : M-uk ((4 to 1)) won ,
1-annio Itovcrlr ((4 to llHucund , Don Kulanu
((4 to 1) third , Tlmo : 1:10.

Third race , tliuFosthur memorial handicap :

milt ) and un eighth : Prlnco Hucoiver
((10 to 1)) won , Stratlimnath ((9 to G ) second ,

ClianuhM'J toOJIhlnl. Tlniu : lr> 3 ! ( .

Fourth race , Urand Union llolol stakes ,

thrco > fourths mlle : Connors tfl to 1)) won ,

T.I Ion ( oven ) second , Charllo T ((0 to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.

: 1:10: ,

Fifth rncn.ionn mlle : Cloincntlno (2 to 1)) won ,

Acclaim (7 to 5)nccona) , Ittty del Mar ((8 to 1

third. Tlmo : l:42tf.M-

O.NMOtlTIl
: .

VA11K.

First rnco , three-fourths mlle : Ho Fnrsllln
{ 13 to 5)) won , Klmulon ((1 to 2)) Hccond , Ohusv-
poako ( ID to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:13.

Second race , Ilvo turlonxs : Anthem ((12 to 1

won , Cordlus ((8 to 1)) second , Ualloplng King ( IS-

to 1)) thltd. Tlmo ; 1:01 .

Third race , seven furlongs : Wlldwood ((4 tc
1)) won , (lascon ((8 to 5)) sucoml , ICIIduor ((3 to 1-

third. . Tlniu : 1:20 .

Fourth race , ono mlle : 1'lcknloknr ((12 to 1
won , ((4 to 1)) .second , Mlchaol ((8 to
third. . AJux, the favorite , ran lust. Tlmo

Fifth race , throo-fourths mlle : Sonora (1C-

to 5)) won , Anna II ((3 to 1)) sivoiul , Laimbormai
(7 to 10)) third. Tlmo : 1:1DM.

Sixth i-iico , six furlongs : llaisol Law ((2 t-

C ) won , Clinton ((0 to 1)) second , Sam llryant (
to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:12y.-

Piiii.ADEi.ruiA
: .

, Aug. 10 , Facer Salad h
failed in his attempt to break the pacing
record at Belmont today. His best time was
3:08.:

Bickotta' aerial performers this ovo.-

ttKVJSH

.

H'JiKJS Jill.l.l'.I).

Fntnl Wreck of n Itullrimd Trnln Near Dan-
vlllp , Vn.

DANVILLE , Va. , Aug. 10. An accident oc-

currcd nt the County Line treslle , Just ens'
of Milton , early this morning , by which twi
passenger coaches and n sleeper wore pro
clpitated inlo Iho creek below , a distance o-

sixly feet , killing seven persons outrighl-
nnd wounding n number of olhors. Tin
Iraln was bound for Portsmouth and lef
hero at 1:33: this morning. After passmi
through Milton nnd going over the trestU
Engineer Tunstal , who says bo was running
at the rate of ion miles an hour , Xolt tin
bridge giving wnv. Ho throw open thi
throttle und the engine , tender and ono ex-

press cur got safely over , but the passenge
car was too late and Ibei spun wont dow
under its weight , thu second passenger ca-
nnd sleeping car following.

The cars were shivered into kindling wooi
and the escape of any of the passengers wn-
n miracle. The water in the ercek hud rise
to a depth of twelve or more foot and it i-

Iho general belief that the rise had under-
mined tbo foundation under the piers , caua-
iug the trcsllo to sottlo.-

On
.

the train at the time were about si >

teen person's. Including the train hands , bu
only ono of the latlor Conduclor II. Morri-
of Portsmouth was killed , none of th
others receiving serious injuries.

Following is a list of the killed :

H. MOltltlS , a conductor , of Portsmouth , Vt-
W. . 11. KM.ISON. of Alton , Vu.-

J.
.

. O. DAV1KS , a fanner , Ilaskorvlllo , Va.-
W.

.
. H. EI.A.M of Durham. N. C.

JAMES S. I.OWE , a railroad conductor fret
the west , who was a nassoncor.

THOMAS LEE , colored , of Winston , N. O-

.t'ICANOIS
.

JENKINS , colored , ot Snlom , N. t
Several others were Injured , but not ser

ously.
The Injured are :

Mas. GBRSCII. Salem , N. C. , slightly.-
J.

.
. L , SIZBII , Richmond , foot mashed nn

hurt lightly internally.-
J.

.
. H. TOW.NKS , colored porter of the Pul

man , slightly bruised about the body.
DAVIS , hurt about the face and head an

foot s Drained.
None of the injured are seriously hur

The dead wore taken to the depot at Miltoi
where they wore kept until the arrival e

the coroner-

.Louvcnmnrk

.

tlivos tonight , Courtlant-

Alovouiiuts of Oconn Mounter* , An sun 1-
1At London Sighted Now York an

Edam , from Now York ; America , from No1
York ; Quoonsmoro , from Baltimore-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Aller , froi
Now York-

.At
.

Bremen Arrived Stuttgart , fron-
Baltimore. .

At Now York Arrived Labn , from Bri
men.At Coponagun Arrived Koorgo , froi
Now York.-

1'JUlHOH.tE

.

I'AUAOHAl'U!}.

Mrs. O. J. Loader of Cbadron Is In town.-

II.
.

. A, Greenwood of Wymoro Is In the cit ;

Judge Klncald of O'Neill Is visiting Omuh
G. M. 33aor, wife and son-of Genoa nro I

the city.-

D.
.

. C. Doe of Central City is nt th-

Merchants. .

V. C. Shlckloy of Geneva is reglstorod t
the Pnxtou ,

Thomas Graham of Hastings is reglstorc-
at the Murray.-

S
.

, P. llolph of Fullerton is roglsierod t
the Merchants.-

E.
.

. V. Clark of Genoa is among the rocot
arrivals in tlio city.

George H , Soars of Dos Moines , la. , is-

guesl ut the Murray.-
W.

.

. B. Coutant und wlfei of Alliance ni
guests at the Dellouo.

Judge Samuel M. Chapman of Plattsmout
was in the city yesterday.

John A. Nelson nml K , F. Powers of N
bruskn City are registered at tlio Dellono.-

J.
.

. C. DoIIow of McCook , oiombor of tl
democratic state central commllteo , Is In tl
city ,

Dlstrlut Clerk Frank E. Mooros has r
turned from his summer outing , nnd is j

the old stand attending to business
usual. . Ho says ho hud an enjoyable timo.

Miss Cella Carlos , ono of the able
stenographers in the employ of Swift & C <

loaves today for Chicago , where KUO w
spend two weeks of n well earned vacaiit
visiting the fair.-

lion.
.

. Church Howe of Nomaha was at tl
Paxton last evening. Ho says ho is roll
lously abstaining from polllical talk, but
losing no opportunities to point out the ml
takes of the present aduilnlslrallon on tl
pension question.

13. C. Mnlsby , the well known salosms
for the Hut ton Coflln company of Kiehmon
Ind. , wns In the city yesterday and was su-
prised by n telegram Informing him ho wi
the papa of n girl baby , which arrived
his homo Tuesday night.-

At
.

the Mcrcor : H. P. Johnson , Dave
portN. H. Itolb. Fort Worth ; J. Byorl
Scotia. Nob. , U. H. Wllmot , Freeport , III
J. H.Johnson , P. Glllls , North Bend ; A. I
Kitchen , oily ; Carl Peterson , Woslon. li
C. O. KlchanU , Xnlnsvlllo , O. , W.
Adrian , Wheeling , W. V. ; B. G. Hards wa
city ; A. K. Hunker , II. U Russell , Chlcag
J. M. Fleming , tVcmout ; JJd. Hold , Llnco-

lNw- "ioiiK , Aug. 10. ISpoclalTelegram
TUB BuisJ-Omaha : M. L. Hoeder ,
Matthews , Plain ; F. O. Grablo , Hoffma
J. R Karbabh , G. W. Karbach , Wostml

r'i iMt i >ojlo°ki Mctropolllan ; H. .

Braiidois , buyer for J. L. Branduis & Soi
Broadway Control ; B. A. Wyinnn.Bartholi
Lincoln. W. a Davis , buyer for A. M. Dai6 Son , Hoffman.

SAVED BY THE TOM SUN

Tennis Tournament Eolieyod of the Neoo-

ssitj

-

of Another Postponement ,

FIRST ROUNDS WERE QUICKLY SETTLED

Itncknt WlnldRr * Hucklo Invrn to Work nt-

Mldduy unit Uucp tlio itnll llusj-
During the Afternoon Tlio

Scores us Thny Stand ,

Appearances are frequently dcccitfuT. On
Tuesday night the condition of the courts of-

tbo Omaha Tennis club was such that it
seemed a practicable Impossibility for them
to dry sufllclcntly to bo played on yesterday.
Most of the players wore already in town
nnd anxious to got to work. But with the
courts ns they were nothing could bo done
but wait for the sun to dry them.-

Up
.

to daybreak ycstordav the sky was
covered with ugly-looking clouds , but with
aunrlso there came a change. Old Sol
quickly scattered tbo clouds and sot to work
with all his might to dry up the atmosphere.
Incidentally , ho cast his rays upou the courts
of the Omaha Tennis club , which had ab-

sorbed
¬

enough water during thu two days
preceding to keep nn army of soldiers from
thirst fora wcolc. And It was hero chat the
old fellow did his best work. From the time
that his rays llrst roao above the Metropoli-
tan

¬

hall the retreat of the walor from the
courts was ratml nnd thorough.

( rounds In Condition.-

By
.

midday such a change was noticeable
that preparations were set on fott for an
afternoon of steady play. Fortunately , per-
haps

¬

, the four courts are on a slope. This
slope has been gradually but constantly in-

creased
¬

by successive rains until now the
water runs oft from west to east almost,

quicker than it sinks into the ground. The
nest westerly court , though the highest ,

iocs not dry so fast as the ono next to it,
nnd It was this second court that was ilrst-
ut into piny yesterday afternoon. Aflor

careful rolling and Iho filling up of Iho
channels caused by the running water with
"oose dirt this court was marked out and
ready for Use by about 3 o'clock-

.At
.

that time but few of the players wore
on the ground ) and fewer spectators. But
ns soon as the court was ready Hart , nnd B-

.McCaguo
.

woru sot to work on It. Thu man-
agement was specially anxious to avoid the
oss of n moment , for it seems quite likely
that if any time is lost three or four of the

incoln and Hastings players will have to
eave bolero It is over. There are already

several absentees from nmong those who
entered. Laverty came down from Ord on
Monday , Intending to stay the week here
uul make good use of his time , but ho waa
telegraphed for next day and wont home
without playing a stroke , Throe of the
oipht men who entered from Hustings failed
to show up. and , when it is considered that
the "provincial" towns in the stale were
nol any leo well represcnled oven In Ihc-

onlry list , It will bo seen that nny further
absentees would make of the tournamcul u
mere second edition of last month's city
meeting.

Abscntoph * J'lncea Supplied.-

In
.

place of those absentees , however , sev-
eral Omaha players have entered since the
draw took place , and in fact since the pro-
grains were printed. In the singles the new-
comers have been given the nlacos of the ab
ont Hastings nnd Ord men. In tilt

doubles the two pairs that drew bye :

will each have to play ono pair oi
the late entrants , and Austin , wlu
waste have partnered the nbsen-
lLaverty , has been assigned to Guilmotto's
place as parlner to Mattocks. In the origl-
nal lira Johnson and Hcury of Hasting !
were down against Austin aud Lavorty
Johnson and Henry did not come lo Omaha
but nevertheless succeeded in gettini ;

through the tlrst round safely. The walii
over could not bo accorded to their oppo-
nents , although both of them wore Toady te
play on thu day arranged for the opening
for the reason that L'avorty had to roturi
before he could play nnd Austin was' giver
.another partner and allowed to' compete ii
another part of the event. Johnson unc
Henry therefore got a walk over In ttio llrsl
round aud got scratched in the second-

.I'liiyi'd
.

Slngloi Rapidly.
When Hart and ilcCaguo opened the tour-

nament there was little evidence that anj
unusual event was in progress. Hart got i

lead in the lirst few games und although hi
had :i little trouble in the second set thi
match was soon over-

.Dunsan
.

and Millard at once took the !

places in the court and their contest kept U ]

the interest of the small crowd of spectator
that had gathered. Duncan , who Is secre-
tary of Iho Hastings club , is looked upon li

his native town as quite a player , nnd everj
success of his younger Omaha rival was re-
ceived with applause.

Webster and Parrish wore the nox-
e'ouplo to enter the arena. Webster plays i

very painstaking game and this carried bin
through. But it would bean injustice to ;

very scientific pastime to describe his play a
scientific tennis. There nro few strokes tha-
ho trusts himself to deal with with on
hand , nnd to got his racket round with boll
hands on it to nny angle that may bo re-
quired takes too much time to succeed.

Before this game was finished the sccom
court was in readiness nnd Murray am
Shepherd got to work. These wore the tvr-
iboltom byes and theirs was the only secom
round mulch decided during Iho day. In th-

lirst sot Murray seemed to have llttl
confidence against his moro oxpcr
cncod rival and scored but little
SHU ho hit the balls well nnd wit
greater confidence ho started the second so-

by scoring two of the first four games. O
course there was no chance for him to wii
but it is to his ill luck in being drawn ngalns-
a strong man , rather than in his lack of abl-
ily , that his defeat is attributable.

Setting the Doubles.
Meantime the ilrst tie in the doubles wa

being played off in the adjoining court. ]

hud been decided that in tbo doubles th
rubbers wore lo consist of the best of Jlv
sols throughout. This had boon intended i-

bo the rule In the singles ns well , but wa
finally thought boiler of. In the ilrst an
second rounds of the singles two sets will b
enough lo win a match , but in tbo suhs-
tquoit rounds of the singles and throughou
the doubles throe sols will bo requires
This drsl match was between the two Mi-

Cagues and Mattocks and Austin , nn-
though" the brothers finally came out win
nora they had a hard light for it and score
only the same number of games as th-
losers. . It was the longest and closest mate
of the day.

Before it was over Goisthardt had boato-
Cookson nnd Dungan aim Wahlqulsl , th
crack Hasiiugs pair , had begun Iho attomi-
to overthrow the champions , Culling
ham and Battin , Cookson failed coi-
splcuously against Lincoln's Gollatl
who was too fast for him at a
points of the gamo. Cookson's method c
play Is not of a kind to bo succossfi
against a game as lively ns Goisthnrdt'
but yesterday ho never warmed to his wor
and ouly gained throe games in the entli
match-

.llungan
.

and Wahlquist made an equal ]

feeble assault on the champions. Tim
after time Dungan allowed himself to I
passed by Culllngham , and neither he nc
his partner over showed the slightest hoi
of winning , Battin made many boautlfi
shots , and the device of giving him th
brunt of the work failed conspicuously.I-

Mny
.

for Today,

This was tbo end of the day's play, and
creditable record it was , under the circuit
stances. Today there will bo some of It
bust matches of the tournament. Play
timed to begin at 8:80: , and any visitors wl
cannot got to tbo ground so early as thi
should turn up us soon thereafter as ( he-

can. . Young and Tildcn will be first in. tti
Held , mid at 10 o'clock Hicks of Lincoln on-

lionise of Omaha wilUopposo each otho
Austin against Pierce and Caldwell a a"tn :

Mattocks will also bo decldod iu the moriiln
and jirobably also Tilden and Clark again
Mclvoll and Brown ,

Yesterday's scores follow :

Ed Wilbur , a byo.-
It.

.
. M. Luvurly , a byo.-

I
.

. U. DunUa , u bye ,
H. H. Hicks , a bye.-

J.
.

. W. llaulu , w. o. ; J. 1) . Henry , absent.-
S.

.
. It. UuUthnrdt boat U. II. Uooknou , O-'J , 0 <

A.

.
. O , Wobater buat J. W. 1arrUh. 40. 0-0 , fi-

ll.
¬

. a. Duncan buat Ktru Millard. H-4 , 6-4 , .

K. J. Hart titiU II. McUiiKUo , G-2, 7-

O
-&..

, McUnjuo , u bye ,

A. L. lta > erUcK , a bye.

W , M. Murray , a hyp-
1'rodcilck Shcphimn a byo-

.PKjl.tJ
.

) HOUND-
.r.

.

. Shepherd boat W. M. Murray , 0-1 , 03.-

noiim.KS
.

finsT nousn.-
A.

.

. 0. Wubslor and II. 0. lllcki to play S. U-
Oolstlinrdt and ft .Thophord-

.n
.

, McCiiKiio nnd IL MuUaKUO boat 81C. Mat-
tocks

¬

and Do Kdy JUmln , 3-0 , 0-4 , 0-4 , 2-n ,
6-3 ,

1' . ti. Johnson nnd .Trll. llcny , w , o. : Do Hey
Austin and Ijavorty scratched ( Lavorty ab-
sent

¬

) . < T
S. < !nldivoll and A. ! . llnvorstlck to play 0. 1-

1.Ynillie
.

niil| Ii. 0. iHmlvi.-
V.

.
. M. Murray nnd S. Johnson to play K. Pierce
und K. Young. ft > l

O. H. CuHliiRliam W. Iliittlti beat U.S.-
Diinsixn

.

and O. ItTVfKiilnulst , 0-1 , 02,01.-
K.

.
. Wilbur and W.VI to play K. Hart nml
0. II. UooU. on.

U. Tllduii nnd J. OWrk to play T. McKoll and
J. d. llronn , ________

NATIONAL l.KAC.UK ( IAMK9-

.1'ilUlmrg

.

nnii St. l.ouln rut In Ten Innlnci
Doing Olio Onino-

.PiTTsnono
.

, Autr. 10. It took ten Innings to
decide today's gamo. Glcason pitched a line
game. Attendance , 2WO.! Sooro :

I'ltUhnrg 302000000 I 0-

Hi , Louis. . . . . . . 0 002200010 5
Hits : I'lttsburp 11 ; Su Louli. 0. Krrors :

I'llUburK. lSStl7ouU) , 2. Knrnoil run < : 1'llts-
ImrR

-
, 4 ; tit. Lrfuils , U. llnttorlusi Klllon nml-

KarlQi Qtcnson and 1eltz. ,
Sir Timothy to .Iiilu.Smlllnc Mlckry.-

I'liiLAimu'iiiA
.

, Aug. 10. Pitchers Keofo-
nnd O'Connor wore given nollco of release
by Manager Wright. Boston defeated Phil-
ndulphla

-

by batting at tbo right time. At-
tendance

¬

, 8000. Score :

Philadelphia 0 0 0"O 0 0 0 0 0 0-

lloston o 1 0 0 1 3 0 u * 4-

Hlts : Philadelphia 0 : Boston , 7. Krrors :

1'hlladeltihlu , 2 ; Itostini , 1 , Kitrnod runs : Bos-
ton

¬

, 2. llntturics : Weyhlng und Ulomunts ;

U'Connor and llonnott-
.lluwko

.

I'orlnrmi tlio Kent ,

WASHIXOTOX , Aug. 10. llawko retired the
Washlngtons without a.siuglo safe hit. At-
tendance

-

, 700. Score :
Washington O 00000000 0-

llnltlmoro . . . Q 0 Of 0 0 0 0 3 0

lilts : Haltlmoro , 7. Krrors : Washington , D ;

Baltimore , 3. Earned runs : Baltimore , 2 ,

llnttorlL's : Stophimson and i'arrell ; llanka
and Koblnson ,

Hobby Mint Ilnvo llnou Awful.
CHICAGO , Aug. 10. Itwas a stand-oft be-

tween the Colts' horrible Holding and the al-
leged umpiring of Bobby Carruthors. The
Colts were uuablo to touch Hemming. At-
tendance , G30. Score :

Chicago 000000000 0
Louisville 1 0 1 2 0 O 1 0 * 11-

Hlls : Chicago , 4 ; l.onlsvlllo , 10. Krrors :
Chlcajio , 8 : Louisville , 1 , llnltorlos : llughuy-
nnd Klttredjjo ; Hemming nnd Urlni-

.Glunta
.

lint Another.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Aug. 10. The Now Yorks suc-
ceeded In tying the series with the Brook-
lyns

-

by beating them. Score :

Now York3 OOO0120 * 0-

lirooklyn 0 000 , 0 1 0 a 1 2

Hits : Now York , 8 : lirooklyn , 4. Earned
runs : Now York , 1 ; lirooklyn , 1. Krrors :
Itrooklyn , 3. Batteries : Uuiio und ftUUIgan ;
Stein and Dully-

.Clnclmmtl
.

Ullutbt Again.-

ANi

.

) , Au ?. 10. Timely hitting gave
the Hcds another victory. Attendance , 500.
Score :

31ovQlntll 10 0 000000 0 1-

Jlnclniml ! 1 2 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 1 -1

Hits : Cleveland , , ."Cincinnati , 0. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 4V .Errors : Cleveland , 1 ,

Itntti'rlos : Cupuyund Ounton ; Chamberlain
and Yuughun. ' '

io Toiims.-

w.

.

. v-

.lUHImoni.

.
Boston 00 '-' {) ( Kl.ff Cincinnati. . . 41 48 47-
.1'lttHbunr.

. >

. . . . BS .is . . . 42 fi'J 45. :
Philadelphia 55 37 OUJ-
i"Itivolnml.

St. Louis11 G1. 11.1-
Clilc.iiro. . . . Gl 37 r.U.J 38 fir 40.1-

JJewYork. . . . 47 45 oi.l'T onlsvllle. . . IW BS7.f
lirooklyn. . . . 4518 48U . H3 GO 3 ,* . .-

tlHACINU qy.fUlK 1VACB11-

.nt

.

Giinova jipirlng Under the Most
J'uvor Mi'v Auspices.-

LAKH
.

GEXKVA , Wls :, Aug. 10. The firs !

races of the Columbian regatta wore rowed
today. The , )vpatl pf ' and water werc ii
perfect condition andptteiidanco, 1arec. Tin
first race was .th.OiJunjpp double inter
national. The Minnesota Boat ulub' won ir
10:41. The Catlins of-Chicatro wero' secone !

and the Dubuque rcrthird In 11:20): .

The second ovcnt'was a ''Junior single : It-
W. . Smith of Kansas City won in 10:45 ; San
Dale of Chicaeo , second ; James Berry
Passaic , N. J. , third.

The Minnesota Boat club took the Junio-
ifouroared in 9:17. the Dubuquns sccon.l , the
Iroquois of Chicago third , the Uivcrsidos ol
Sioux City fourth nnd the Pullmans fifth.

The double working boat race of the Chi
cngo Nnvy was won by Max and W. Lau o
the Catlins in 10:45.:

The Junior nnir oared shell Internationa
race was won by tbo'Dubuquo Boating nsso
elation urow , L. Cuso and Otto Tomes , It

; F. Bender nnd Charles Mapps of thi
Iroquois , Chicago , second.

The Delaware club , A. Uoinor , J. Gillen
Louis Zimmerman , J. J. Commesky , won thi
International big four-oared race In 11:07:

John Tlornan , J. Gorham , E. Blossom , F. C
Miller and F. W. Belknap , coxwalu , of' tin
Uvanslon club , second , in 11:11.:

The tandem canoe' race , half-milo , wai
won by G. H. Munlz and F. II. Thompso-
tin4:02E.; . A. Thompson nnd H. G. Muni
capsized.-

WAUSAW
.

, Ind. . Aug. 10. The threo-mlli
race was won by Stanbury , Charles iStovon
son second , Alexander MeClcllan third
Tlmo : 19:40.:
_

Trouble In the Club ut lloby.-
Ciiieuao

.
, Aug. 10. There is serious troubii

among the owners. of the unpainted shot
which surrounds the prize ring at lloby-
Ind. . , whore so many fights have recent! ;

taken place under the auspices of the Colum-
bian Atulotio club. The club bouse stand
six- miles from nny where : it is withou
police or lire protection and is shunned b ;

many on these accounts. Matchmaker Lout
Houseman resigned last night and otho-
olllcluls of the club will follow him. Th
trouble arises over the action of Presldon-
O'Malley of the club , who refused to allot
working newspaper men tickets of ndmla-
slon and has ordered the Western Union t
remove Us wires from the building , glvin-
no reason. _

Koiirnuy nwlpoil 'JCin ,

KnAiiNKY , Neb. , Aug. 10. [Special Tele-
gram to THE Br.E.j A ball game was playci
hero today between the homo team am-

Havcnnu , resulting 8 to 0 In favor of the Col-

ton City team. It was a neat game al-

through. . The feature was the torrlllo bal
ting of the homo boys. The score :

Kearney.Kavonim. 312000000H-tts
-

: Konrnoy , 15 ; llavonna , 0. Stoloi-
Imsos : Knurnoy , 10 ; Kavemm , 3 , Batteries
ICunrnor : Hlnck and I'hiKorlni ; : Knvonnu. Mu-
ller and Ward , limpllrg :" McAulay. Time
Ono hour and Uf ly mlntlto-

s.Louvonmtirk

.

elli sjlonight , Courtland-

KYKfixn i.v c.tTf'ftii.w uisionr ,

Interesting Coremiwyjjto lie Colobrntod n-

UubWUir , In.-

DunuQUE
.

, Aug. 10j-H [Spoclal Telegram t-

Tur. But : . ] Invitations to witness the in-

vestlturo of Bishop Jlemessoy with the arch
bishop's pallium iffjjjjsmbor 17 wore Issuoi
today to fitly prelates and dlstlngulshc
clergy and 0,000 layihon- ; Among the din
tarlos from forolgW 'lands oxpootod are
Cardinal Moran , SlJupV , Australia ; Arch-
bishop Hodwood , Kow Zealand , and Mgi-

Lodd , England. Aftlirpontitlcal mass , dui
ing which ArcbbishWnyan of Phlladelphl
will prcuoh , Cardinal Gibbons will conft
the pallium. There bo a banquet fron
3 to 7 o'clock and Dontlttcal vespers at 7:3: (

Louvonmark dives tonight , Cou rtlant
.-Aire tuU Ayuln.

John Cusick , the Union Pacific brakema
who was arrested for forging conductors' r
bate chocks , was released on ball Tuesda ;

Yesterday ho was rearrested on a warrat
charging him with the same offense and la :

night ho was looking for Irlcuds to alffii hi-

bonds. .

Worked the 1'unel Ilnckct.-
Antono

.

Bruin was robbed of fCO last nlgl-

by a colored courtesan , named Mamlo Iloi-

doison , and bor husband , who Ihe in tt
alley between Jackson and Jouos stroo-

Juit back of the police ptatlon ,

Louvenmark dives tonight , Courtlani

TO MOVE THE WHEAT CROP

Toithwestern Bankers Scheming to Relieve
the Ourronoy Rtrmgcnoy ,

PLAN THAT IS NOW BEING DISCUSSED

York' * Action In I nlns Clrnrlnc
Homo Unrtincntct Will I'ntbuljly Un-

Adti ) t d It Moot * nltli Oonrrnl-
Approhntlon Flnnnoml Notes.-

ST.

.

. Pxur. , Minn. . Aug. 10. lloady money
or an ciiulvatont that will bo current with
ill who may 1m called upon to handle It , Is
absolutely necessary to move the crop* now

)clng harvested in the northwest. Ready
nonoy In sufficient quantity is unobtainable ,

and , as a substitute must bo forthcoming ,

ho bankers of St. Paul are now formulating
n plan by which It may bo provided. The

Ian Is an affective , but not nu original one ,

being , In short , the plan of the Now York
clearing house , This mnans that the hanks

) f St. Paul and Mlnnoanolls shall Issue clear
ng house cortlllcates In denominations of $." ,

ll( , ?2l ) and $50 , which can bo loaned
o buyers lo bo used in the payment for
vtioat to farmers and of freights nnd

charges to railways , and thus carry the
wheat to the market , when the proceeds
vould bo returned to the Danks. thus putting
,hcm In funds with which to redeem the
ocal currency ,
This plan meets with favor , but the mat-

ter
¬

is still unsettled. The carrying out of nny
) lan will rcculvo the co-operation of the
janks , Jobbers and railways , and from inter-
views

¬

bad with jobbers und railroad men It-
s quite certain they will agrco In any action

taken by tbo banks.

Troubles of an Innurniicn Compnny.
CHICAGO , Aug. 10. President AV. F. Single-

ton
¬

of the -Total Abstinence Life association
today announced to an excited mooting of
stockholders nnd polleyholdors who llllod-
lU oftlco that the association was Insolvent.-
1'hon

.
there an angry scone. Mr. Single-

ton suited that the mortuary liabilities wnro
about S10.000 and assets about $J3,0H( ) . The
depressed condition of the money market
was given by him as the causti of the In-

solvency.
¬

. It was proposed to transfer the
policies hold in the association to the Com-
noriiial

-

Alliance association of Now York ,
jut this action the stockholders protested
igatnst. Mr. Singleton said that tlio $'. ) .> ,00-
0isscts are mostly in bonds of the Kast
Tennessee Land company. The death claims
unpaid amount la f 10000.

Cur Works Kmtmrr.iMod.A-
LAIIXY

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 10 This afternoon.
William Shaw of Troy was appointed re-

ceiver of Iho Gilbert Car work at Green
Island and William Kemp and James
iCeon n of Troy were appoint id receivers ol-

Lhu Troy Iron and Steel company , on a Joint
jond of ? 1)0,0X( ) ( ) . Tills company has a capi-
tal of &. ,u)0,000[) , and its assets Umouut to-

$1,3JOCOJ , the liabilities aggregate §3,000,000-
.Messrs.

.

.- Kemp , Ropers , Rockefeller and
Jornlng , directors of the company , ai-o Its
rinchml creditors. William IComgi is vice

president of the company. The Gilbert Car
Manufacturing company's assets are SSK-

H030

) , -

, but the liabilities far exceed that
amount. _

1'ncklni; Homo In Trutililu.
IOWA CITY , la. , Am ? . 10. fSpeflal Tele-

gram to TIIK UEII.J The Iowa City packing
liouso has gone into the hands of a receiver ,

owing to the owner's inability to raisu ready
money to operate. Assets far exceed all lia-
bilities. . There wore no pressing claims , and
it is thought the procedure will help the in-

slitutlon
-

, ns It can be sold to good advan-
tage. . The capital stock Is § 120,030 ; liabili-
ties

¬

, nominal , but us no money is available lo
run the Institution it has to take this legal
course. _

Olftrrd to I.LMHI the Cdliijmny Money-
.LouisyiMr..Aug

.

, 1Q.7A Committee from
the operatives of tho'LouIsville' Jfc Nashville
visilcd General Manager Motcalf today and
reported to him that the men had refused to
accept the 10 per cent cut ordered by the
road. In Its place they offer to lend the
company a certain part of their wages for
three n o iths , without interest. No agree-
ment was reached.

Owed to Knstcni I'nrtlrs.
DALLAS , Tex. . Aug. 10. The Fort Worth ,

Rapid Transit and Terminal & West Dallas
railway , comprising ton miles , built and
equipped , passed into a receiver's bands
today. Liabilities are mostly duo to eastern
parties. '

Kiiiiinuml NotiM.-
MAIIIOX

.

, Kan. , Aug. 10. Bank Examine !
Latimer today , took control of the First
"atlonal bank.-

DEI.ANK
.

, Fla. , Aug. 10. The Volusia
County bank closed today , owing to the
inability to roallzo on its paper. Liabilities ,

iatS.OOO. ; assets , 100000.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Members Settle Down to tlio Trniunctlor-
of Consldorulilo ] ! ii lnnss.

The city authorities want n rehearing ot
the paving case in order to secure a mon
exhaustive opinion from the supreme court
A number of vital points wore not passoc
upon nnd the counclUdcsiros an opinion cov-

erlng thosn-
.At

.

last night's session of the council .Mr.

Saunders introduced a resolution which wai
adopted , authorizing City ( Attorney Connel
and Attorney Frank T. Ransom tc-

Illo n motion with tbo supromi
court for n rehearing of the case of the citj-
of Omaha ox rol against P.Y. . Birkhausoro-
nl , iu order to bavo the judges pass upon tin
question ns to whether or not the mayoi
and council have authority to' create paviii )

districts or to order paving without ;
petition.-

Mr.
.

. Saundcrs explained that Judge Post
who rendered the Beatrice decision , was no
present when the case was passed
upon nud the two Judges sittlnt
did not consider nnd pass on mon
of the questions involved than necessary
Ho understood that the Judges were willing
to take thu case upon n rehearing , A re-
hearing of tbo case , ho said , would not aiToci
any of the proceedings thus far , and the nev
decision would only bo for the future guld-
unco of the council-

.Commissioner
.

of .Health Somcrs' rccom-
mcndatlon that settlement with the remain-
ing squatters bo made , and sulnnittlnj ; a Us-

of thu names , with the amounts to go to each
was referred to the committee on police.

District assembly 120 , Knights of Labor
petitioned for a second story to bo added U

the market house and used for n publlu hall
Referred to the market house committee.-

Mr
.

, Steel's resolution was adopted di
reeling that estimates on sewers amount-
Ing fl,800 bo allowed und that warrants bi
issued against tbo sinning fund ,

A resolution was adopted instructing thi
comptroller to stamp ail general fund war
runts as follows : "It any personal tax I
duo the city from the person to whom thi
warrant Is issued , the city treasurer is in-

structed to deduct such amount from thl-
warrant. . " Later the vote whereby thu rose
lutiou was adopted was reconsidered , am
the resolution rejected bv a vote of-
to

7.A
.
resolution was adopted directing th

chief of police to direct the patrolmen io re-
port all electric , gas and gasoline lights tha
are found not burning during the night.-

Mr.
.

. Munro offered a resolution directing
the street ooiuuilssioner to work the em-
ploycs In' his department eight hours oac
per day , Tbo resolution was adopted.-

A
.

resolution was adopted instructing J. B
Smith &, Co. , |to immediately proceed will
the work of paving all streets the flrm ha
under contract.

The committee on'judiciary recommondoi
that all notion taken relative to the condem-
nation of lota as nuisances bo rescinded , um
contracts uwardod be abrogated , and tha-
nowproceedings bo instituted. The repor
was adopted ,

Blokottb' norial performers this ovo.-

Scin

.

of Vi-terum.
CINCINNATI , Auff10.. Too Sons o

Veterans at their mooting this aftcrnoo
killed the life assurance proposition un
slaughtered the proposition to form a mil
tsry organization. They disposed of

motion to dub commanders with the tttlo of
colonel by killing It, They also decided to
continue ) annual lOMlons of the grand en *

catnpmrnt ami they doubled the ratio of-

rt ptos''ntntloti by making it ono to every MX )

member* .

BRYAN'S' SPEECH ON SILVER

[coNtiNunn FUOM rntar TAOE. ]

repeal of the Sherman act. though ho did
not bollovo that that tnuch-abiisod law was
lariroly rcsiwnslblo for cxlstln llnanclal
evils , Ho thought silver nnd thoBhorman
act had Lnllnltoly loss to do with the depres-
sion

¬

than the anticipated onslaught of the
party Iu owcr on the McKtnloy tariff bill.
In conclusion , Mr. Oalllngor said : "I t the
bill permitting batiks to liicreaso circulation
bo made a law ; lot this resolution bo adopted
and confidence in our tluancos will bo nt once
rcstoreil at homo and abroad , Trade will
brighten , nnd another urea of prosperity
equal to the marvelous prosperity of the nil-
ministration of President H.irrison will
speedily come to the country. "

At the close of Mr. Galllngor's speech , the
senate proceeded to legislative business and
soon adjourned.-

JM.OUNr'3

.

HIU'OUT-

.It

.

Will Ito Mndntotho 1'rosldciit Vnrhnlly-
Vi > lilnKton Nut PH.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. Minister Illount Is
expected hero soon. As the Hawaiian situa-
tion

¬

stands now , the settlement of the an-

nexation
¬

question will depend mainly on
conferences between the president and Mr-
.Blount.

.
. In his report the minister , accord-

ing
¬

to Instructions , made no recommenda-
tions

¬

, but gave his opinion as to the relative
strength of the sentiment in the' Islands
with reference to the question of annexation.-
To

.
glvo Iho president and Mr. Grcsham n

bettor Insight in allairs , that they might
make recommendations to congress , Mr-
.Blount

.

will glvo his views verbally that ho
may thus simplify them in an unonicial
way , devoid of tlio embarrassment conse-
quent

¬

on the expression of such plain
opinions in an ofllclal document.

Consul General Mason at Frankfort , Ger-
many

¬

, has made a report In which ho says
that under the now tariff not only will
Germany ccaso to draw from Russia Us
supplies of rye , over.v year amounting to
millions of dollars , but owing to thu drouth
will have a serious deficit this year iu her
own homo crop of grain , which will call for
a largo Importation of brcadstulTs from the
United States.

The First National bank of Rico , Cal. ,
which suspended in June , Its uapilal slock
now being unimpaired , was today allowed to
begin business again.

The weather bureau announces that n
West India hurricane is coming this way
nnd advises vessels leaving gulf ports to ob-
tain

¬

the latcsl Iclcgrams from the weather
bureau observer at Key West.-

Mr.
.

. Fryo rcinlroduced in tbo senate the
bill of last year providing for the refunding
of thu Pacltic railroad debt.-

A
.

largo batch of recess appointments wore
sent to the senate toda-

y.nivnv

.

OF TIIK SITUATION-

.AntlSllvcrltos

.

Noxv Conlldrnt nl Ultltnntu
Victory.-

WASIIIXOTOX

.
, Aug. 10. The legislative

committeu of the anti-silver forces In the
house , appointed lasl nlirht , held a meeting
this afternoon. A poll of the house has been
practically completed by Iho canvassers in-

Iho interest of the anti-silver faction which
's s.iid to show a majority of twontysovcn-
In favor of the unconditional repeal of tbo
purchasing clause , as provided in the Wilson
bill.Mr.

. Hartor intimates that if the house
successfully passes what ho culls the danger
point of the vote frco coinage at a ratio of-
JO to 1 the majority for Iho Wilson bill ,

which will present the question of repeal or
not , will bo 100 more. On the other
band , Mr. Bland nays there are
rcprcsenlalives who may vole against
the bill nt any ratio , who will not vole lo
wholly abolish silver as a money metal ,
which would be the offcut , ho says , of the
jiassago of the Wilson bill. "If there are
any republicans who would thus volo. " said
ho , ' 'Ihoy had boiler muko lerms with the
administration , for Ihey cannot do it with
their people. "

Mr. Hartor's doubt as to the vote on the
proposition lo coin silver at 2U to 1 is said to-
oo duo to information given lo tbo anti-silver
committee that there are over forty republi-
cans

¬

who will vote for the establishment of
coinage at that ratio. lUr. Bland however ,
believes the ratio of 10 to I will be stronger
iu tho.inain.

The repeal democrats readily concede Ihoy
must have republican votes and have asked
for aid In the discussion now progressing.l-

lA.M

.

DIRSATl.YFIli i-

.Ho

.

Does Not J.liio thu DcrUluu In the
Hurlne Si"! Onitr ,

WASHIXOTON , Aug. 10. Secretary Gresham
is dissatisfied with the Bering sea tribunal
in regard to the regulations established , and
it is understood his views are shared by
other cabinet ofllccrs. The regulations are
interpreted to moan that the United Stales
will have entailed on it the patroling of
Bering sea without benefit , to it , wtiilo Rus-
sia , Japan and perhaps other nations will
reap a harvest , the regulations being bind-
ing

¬

only on Great Britain and this country.-
It

.
is not likely any dcllnltc policy respecting

the guardianship of the sea will bo outlined
until the opening of the llrst season next
year , because bad weather will put an enel-
to the operation of tbo sealers In about two
weeks ,

The restrictions placed on seniors with
reference lo iircarms will have Iho effect of
causing Canadian sealers lo resort lo des-
perate

-

means to sccuro good catches and
much pouching is feared. In the close
suason , Juno and July , bolh Great rfrilaiu
und the United States will keep a fleet of
vessels to keep iwacher.s from the aculmg
waters and , it is believed nt the Navy de-
partment

¬

, this will result In the uriUbUs-
hmcnlofn

-

permanent Boring sea squadron
for duty during the o months. The United
Stales will also bo obliged to maintain a
watch on the waters within tlio slxty-inllo
line during the onllre mild season from Iho-
Hrst of April to the first September und it-

is probable this duty will fall in vessels of-

Iho revenue aorvico-

.Blckotts'

.

aoriul jiorforinorn tills eve ,

ItiHMivtirnl homo I'liu'iilnr.
Detectives Hudson and Tom Hayes re-

covered sixteen bolts of cloth , valued nt
$100 , yesterday , which had been stolen from
Larson's tailor shop on North .Sixteenth
street ,

These goods had been disposed of to out-

side
-

Innocent purchasers , The other plun-
der was found in Mrs. Johnson's houuo on-

ValnutHill. . This makes a value of i'JOO
worth of goods which were .stolen from I ir-
sen's

-

which bavo boon recovered by thu de-
tectives. .

With Yellow l'' imr on Hourd.-
Piui.ADiM.riiiA

.

, Aug. 10. The schooner
Betty M. Listy , from Charleston , S , C. , la
detained at the quarantinestation. . One
well developed cuso of yellow fever and two
suspicious cases are on board , The schooner
sailed from Charleston a week ago-

.It
.

Is now believed Iho kli'knuss cm the ves-
sel Is swamp fover. common among nation
trading from southern ports at this ucasou-
of tbo year.

Touched a Mon y Druvrnr.-
Olof

.
Bangs' drug store , at 4212 Hamilton

street was robbed night buforo last ot-

tO in money by a tramp who was
soon hanging uround in that vicinity , Mr.
Bangs was standing out In front of the store
aud the tramp made a sucak on the money
drawer. The thief escaped.-

No

.

Cloir to tlio < l ph r .

The police have no clew to the recent safe
robberies. On the same nluht , Monday , the
safe of Lytlo ft Williams,41HSouth Kloventh
street , wa * broken open and u email amount
of money stolon.

The burglars also socuretd 10:110 valuable
papers.

Futnl Fall ut Duvonport ,

DiVENroKT , la. , Aujf. 10 , (Special Tele-
gram toTiiu BKB. ] GU Wuppers , aged 24

was setting nu iron cornlco .tbli'ly-flvo foe
above the ground today. Ha forcoi that t
scaffold had been wiuovod. and stepped ot
the building. JIo wa Ullloi.

STORY OF A MAN OF MYSTERY

Central Fignro In a California Sensation Lo-

catcd

- +-
in This Vicinity , V-

DR , POULSON HAS SPIRITUALISTIC IDEAS

Weird Inrnntntlonn Over n 7.ln-
olloi Conlnlnluc tlio llody of n Ilnbo

that U'nvNovrr Hurled Sequel
ot Dlvorro Suit.-

Dr.

.

. P. WUholtn Poulson arrived In Omaha
on Juno 21)) direct from the "glorious ell-

tnato
-

of California. " After lingering hero a
few hours ho proceeded to Council Bluffs ,

where ho remained until July 31. Upon the
latlor date ll Is said lhat the doctor packed
his trunk nud bought a ticket for Chicago.

These facts several weeks ago would
have excited very lllllo comment. Subse-
quent developments since the doctor's do-
parluro

-

from California have thrust him
Into considerable prominence. Ho U now
the central figure of a mystery nud bis name
is being paraded In oig , black typo In the
columns of Pacific coast newspapers. A
clew to his whereabouts , since leav-
ing

¬

Oakland , wns umwrlhed by Br.E
reporters last evening after n diligent
search , A story llnced with streaks of son-
sutlon

-

and Inrgo sized chunks of mystery ,
has followed the doctor's Irnll from his
California homo-

.llnil
.

Splrltnnllstla Tcmlinoln.-
Dr.

.

. Poulson has lived for some time at
rultvalo In Alamcdu counly , Cal. , whore ho
was the head of n household. The doctor's'
family , however , Just at present Is some-
what

¬

scatlored. Mrs , Poulson Is nt Fruit-
vale inti'i-esied in n divorce caso. The Poul-
son is in the possession of the coroner of-
Alamcda.county. . The doctor , uftor enjoying
the zephyrs of the Missouri valley , Is pre-
sumably

¬

in Chicago. Thereby hangs n tale
not particularly ono of woo , bui shrouded

In myslery.-
Aiexmllng

.
to advices from California , Iho-

domcslio happiness of the Poulsons became
tlngod with discontent. Harmony took sev-
eral

¬

days off and ihe sequel was a suil foi-
divorce. . The doolor , It It said , was a pro-
nounced

¬

spiritualist. Ho had the reputation
of enjoying weird dances with spectral
wnltzurs , nnd having telephonic communica-
tion

¬

with departed spirits at his Druidllko-
homo. . Recently ho came east on a trip.

Homo Ono Told the Coroner.-
As

.

nn aftermath of the disagreement In
the Poulson household the coroner of Ali-
iineJa

-
county was startled n few days ago by

receiving u mysterious lotlor slating that in i
the Poulson residence at Frultvulo wus u -'*_

zinc box that contained the body of a babe '

which hud been born nearly two yours ago ,

but which had never boon burled by IJr.-

Poulson.
.

. It is said thut thn sumo authority
stated that the doctor hud never reported
tbo birth or death of the baby to the health
authorities , bill lhat lo intimate spiritualist
friends ho acknowledged that It wns his
child and held several "seances" over it.

Canned it Siniill Soiiniitlon.
The exposure of this alleged mysterious

conduct nnd talcs of frequent weird incnntu-
tions

- N

over the llltlo corpse in the zinc box , j-

ut mystic hours of the night , when the moon -

was Int a curved silver thread in the sky ,
plunged Oakland , Fruitvnle and 'Frisco Into
a small sensation. It is said that after tbo
death of the child lhat the doctor hud a
plumber muko the zinc box , und after
placing the baby within , ho scaled It. The
letter to the coroner, reciting tbo strange ;

story , was signed by a man named Mc-
.lunlcln

-
. , who it seems , know Iho secret , and
when the divorce proceedings were com ¬

menced,11 the mysterious box wns brought
forth. Dr. Puulson Jius boon awuy from
California since the exposure wus madp.-
In

.

fact ho loft several ( >yuvXs-
before. . Mrs. Poulson , mtordWg: * tb-

'Frisco papers , wus reticent foi 'saVurat'ofays
and subsequently loft her homuvu.Fr'illlvalo-
to visit n fortune teller nanuftrnlrs. Selp.
The coroner of Alnmeda county nt, oi-co look
possession of the zinu box ands.ixmtents ,
uncording lo Iho .statement printed in
San Francisco Exnminor , lust Sunday. . .

I.ocntud In Council Ilium.
The whereabouts of Dr. Poulson

and his prolonged absence , caused
some talk on tno coast. His friends
stnlcd Ihut it was only u siilritualislic froalc-
of his lo hold Iho babe in Iho box whore ho
might hold seances over it. Others slld:

that it wus sprung on the doctor to lullllulo
against him in thu divorce suit or else was u
blackmailing caso-

.At
.

any rate , the coroner holds the box
und the myslery I.H nil thoro. Paulson's
present , whcrjubouls thereupon became u
matter of interest.

Inquiry In Omaha and Council Bluffs
lust evening elicited the fuel thut
the doctor bud reached Council BltifTs Juno
: !0 , romuiiiing there until July ,' 11 , when ho
loft , presumably for Chicago. During the
greater purl of his sluy he wus n guest ut
the Hotel Inmun. Hurry luman. the pro-
prietor

¬

uf the hotel , Is an old friend of his.-
Mr.

.

. Inmun suld : "Dr. Poulson-
Is an old , old acquaintance of-
mine. . I have known him over since I have
lived in Council Bluffs , which Is txvonty-
nine years. Several yours ago ho moved to
California , and I haven't HCCII much of him
sinoo until u few weeks ngo , when ho re-
turned

¬

bore Ho IIUH been In nnd
out of the house , but has. I
think , been In this city 'und Omaha
nil the time until ho 'went nwuy
about the llrst of this month. Ho
said something about going to Chicago , und
Ihntls probably where lie is , but , ho also
told mo later that his hud Homo properly in
litigation In California , that hl.i prusciicu-
iborii In Ihe near fuluro WUH Imperative.-

"I
.

hadn't heard of hi.i huviiig any do-

mestic
¬

difllculties , and don't Know much
about his lamfly affairs , llodld loll mo
something one day about some ( inference ; !

between himself und bis wife , but I e'.m't
remember Just what It was. 1 ) .x i n trroat
talker , anil 1 didn't pay much attention lo-
whul ho said.-

AVill

.

Sliil n Ciiliriirnhi ,

"Ho evidently .intends to relonato hero , ns-
bo has rented an ollloo and made other ur-
rangomcnls

-
that Indicalo thut he bus do-

elded
- .

to settle In Ihe Blulfx. Dois is n man
about 50 .years of uge , or thereabouts. I-

don't know how he Is fixed , but 1 understand
ho is eiuito well oil. "

At Kiel's hotel , where Dr. 1'onlson oc-
casionally

¬

slops , il wus aliilud thai ho wns-
Identllied with Iho spiritualists lo u greater
or less extent. _

The doctor has n son , Hiram 1. Poulson ,

und other relatives residing in Council
Bluffs , but owing to the lateness of the hour
they could nut bo interviewed hut night-

.Tilukotta'

.

uorial tlilHo-

vo.AMUSlSMIilNTB.

.

riu'hllMtr Frmsilr * All-cm oil.
Kit Brown , Lulu Hurt und Ophla Wheeler ,

thrco very , lough colored residents of tha-

"burnt district , " wuro nrrustcd yesterday
afternoon for gutting drunk and crcutlui; n-

dlsiurbancu ,

Thu women fought the ofilcf rs Ilkn (lends ,

and Ophla sorurely bit Patrol Comluitor-
Marnoll on thu call of thu leg as-

he was lifting her In the patrol
wagon , Tlio olhor two woimm bad
almost overpowered Olllcnr Kirk. These
Ainawna cqiiul the lighting ability of tboso-
of the Midway plulsancn. Two men have
been killed over the Whculcr woman , ( loth-
wnro toliliers and ono , IJlxun , was handed
for murdering a comrade at Kurt Nlobrara ,
because of Jealousy over this creature.

Amazon * on tlio Wiir 1'iilh-
.Glbsy

.

Morgan and Nora Thomas , two
damsels of ' 'tho district , " got n cargo of
liquor aboard lust night and proceeded lo In-

dulge
- * .

In a tlstlc cnixiunler which caused
their Incarceration In the city Jail-

.mailneu

.

.

.Tti EATER lroi ..a
KouiNlfhlB , Comini-nuliii : HuiuUi , iiluinivu

IKif.fr tf ( .

UlOHAItDS k I'ltl.Nni-K'H I'AMOIIS

GEORGIA MINSTRELS
lloaducl by tlio great and only Hilly

TuuiUujr liutuud of-
Ybdnwtduy. . "Je any ioaV.


